The professional laser fax
with advanced communications capabilities

Key features at a glance:

- Laser fax
- Multifunctional
- Send scanned colour or black and white documents as e-mail
- SMS text messaging
- Colour scanner
- Laser printer*
- Digital copier
The FaxCentre 1012 is a high performance corporate laser fax. With its Internet capabilities, the FaxCentre 1012 can communicate with any Internet connected terminal in the world, enabling it to transmit colour documents and receive e-mails. It can also share its multifunctional features with a PC* (printing, colour or black and white scanning, fax sending/receiving) and send text messages to mobile phones.

### FaxCentre 1012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax Modem</td>
<td>33.6 Kbps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission Speed</td>
<td>3 seconds per page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Memory</td>
<td>2MB / 130 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory</td>
<td>250 numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full PC Kit</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Speed</td>
<td>12 pages per minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Resolution</td>
<td>up to 600 x 600 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Modem</td>
<td>56 Kbps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan Speed</td>
<td>1.8 seconds per page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Scan</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan Resolution</td>
<td>up to 600 x 600 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan to E-mail</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeder Capacity</td>
<td>30 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Tray (std. / opt.)</td>
<td>250 pages / 500 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specifications

#### Fax
- Fax modems                   | 33.6 Kbps
- Fax memory speed             | 130 pages
- Memory (limited back-up)     | yes
- Multitasking                 | yes
- Coding type                  | MHH-MMR
- Error correction mode        | yes
- Transmission speed           | 3 sec/page
- Diffusion list               | 32

#### Internet
- Transmission of colour or black and white documents | yes
- Automatic reception and printing of e-mails | yes
- Data modem speed | 56 Kbps
- Mail protocol | SMTP/POP3
- Coding | TIFF and JPEG

#### Black and white digital copier
- Resolution | 600 x 600 dpi
- Speed      | 12 cpm
- Zoom       | from 25% to 400%
- Multicopy function | 1 to 99

#### Escan scanner
- Capacity of paper feeder     | 30 pages
- Speed (black and white/colour) | 1.8 / 1.6 sec/page
- Resolution                  | up to 600 x 600 dpi
- Contrast/Light adjustment   | yes / yes

#### Black and white laser printer
- ECP connection (W95/98/NT/Me/2000) | option
- Speed                        | 12 ppm
- Resolution                   | 600 x 600 dpi
- Paper tray                    | 250 pages
- Optional paper tray          | 500 pages
- Paper size                    | A4
- Type of paper                 | 80g and transparent
- Smart consumables             | yes

#### Dimensions
- Dimensions (L x W x H)       | 389 x 440 x 390 mm
- Weight                       | 11 kg

#### SMS
- SMS Text Messaging           | yes
- Directory                    | yes
- Dedicated key                | yes
- Repeat broadcasting          | 1 to 99
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